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The Baxter Bulletin

Open Hours:
Monday -Thursday
2-6pm

Looking for Employment?
Tuesdays 12-3pm

Job center specialists from the Vermont Department
of Labor will be at the library every Tuesday 123pm. They can assist you with your resume, job
search, career exploration, and more – no
appointment necessary. (Did you know that
resume writing has changed DRAMATICALLY over
the last ten years? I didn’t. Stop by to find out if your
resume is still working for you the way it needs to.)

Keeping Hope Alive
What Gives You Hope?

We’re living in difficult times, but it’s not all hopeless!
Baxter Memorial Library now has a bulletin board
dedicated to recording the bright spots so that they’re
not lost amidst the endless discouraging and divisive
headlines. This is a place where you can post acts of
hope, generosity, compassion, and courage by fellow
community members. Let’s keep hope alive!

New Virtual Lego Club!
Build It at Home / Share It with the Library / Win Prizes!

Free Art Kits
What Does “Home” Mean to You?

April is Fair Housing Month! Stop by and pick up a
free Fair Housing Art Kit (great for kids and adults,
alike!) that includes watercolor paper, paints &
brushes, art activity prompts, and fair housing
information and resources. Then, if you like, you can
add your creations to the VT community gallery to win
prizes! Learn more about Fair Housing Month, and
check out the Community Art Project Gallery &
calendar of events at
http://www.fairhousingmonthvt.org

Baxter Memorial Library

Baxter’s Lego Club is finally back! On the 1st and
15th of each month, we’ll post a fun new theme. Build
something cool based on the theme, snap a photo,
and send it, along with your name and age,
to sharonbaxterlibrary@gmail.com. We’ll showcase
your creation on the website, you’ll receive an entry
into our seasonal raffle, and you could win a mystery
Lego set! The most creative build for each theme will
receive two entries, so get those thinking caps on!
You can find all the details at
https://sharonvtlibrary.com/lego-club/
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Looking Ahead
Preparing for the Plant, Book & Bake Sale

Can you believe that our Plant, Book & Bake Sale is
only a few months away? If you’ve got springcleaning fever, find a safe place for those books!
Baxter Memorial Library will be accepting book
donations the first week of June. And, if you’re a
gardener, please consider starting a few plants for us!
Lots more details to come!

Author Talk: Bill Mares
An Evening of Vermont Humor – Thursday, April 7

Join us over Zoom as we welcome Vermont author
Bill Mares to talk about his recently published book I
Could Hardly Keep from Laughing: An Illustrated
Collection of Vermont Humor. Free and open to the
public. Raised in Texas, educated at Harvard, Bill
Mares is a former journalist, state representative, and
high school teacher. He has authored or co-authored
18 books on subjects ranging from the US Marines to
desert travel, from war memorials to economic
democracy, from brewing beer to beekeeping. He has
also written over 200 commentaries for Vermont
Public Radio. He serves on the boards of VTDigger,
the Vermont Beekeepers Association, the Vermont
Brewers Association, and Food4Farmers.

Short Story Club
No Novels. No Meetings. Just Great Short Stories.

Email the library at sharonbaxterlibrary@gmail.com
for the link.

No time for a book club? We’ve got you covered.
Come try Baxter’s Short Story Club! No novels. No
meetings. Just great short stories. The March/April
story is "Fault Lines" by Barbara Kingsolver. You
can pick up a copy of the story at the library, check
out what others thought of it in the SSC binder and
add your own reflections.

Call for Volunteers

Interlibrary Loans

Want to Help the Library Spruce Up for Spring?

The Possibilities Are Endless!

Winter did a number here at the library! We’re
looking for volunteers to help spruce up the grounds
on Saturday, April 9th. If this sounds like a fun
Saturday activity, contact either Kit Hood at
kithood3@gmail.com / 802-763-8395 or
Marian Weatherbee at marbee999@gmail.com /
802-763-2337.

A small library simply can’t house everything. That’s
where interlibrary loans come in! Is there something
you're looking for that isn't on Baxter's shelves? As
long as it's at least six months old, it's probably
available for free through interlibrary loan! Just email
your request to sharonbaxterlibrary@gmail.com or
call the library at 763-2875, and we'll let you know
when it arrives.

Let’s tidy up our little library together!
Baxter Memorial Library
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